SNAP recipients in Clay Co. may be eligible for replacement benefits due to food loss during the power outage and recent storm

Did you have to throw away food you purchased using your SNAP benefits due to the power outage or other damage from the storm on 6-25-24? Clay Co. households that receive Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits who lost food due to storm damage or power outages this week may be eligible for replacement benefits.

Reach out to the local office to get the process started.

Clay County Division of Family Resources
1017 E. National Ave.
Brazil, IN 47834-2713

Telephone/fax number: 800-403-0864

Office hours: Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

- Submit an affidavit for replacement benefits*
- Use doc upload if they have a benefits portal account [https://fssabenefits.in.gov/bp/]

*Affidavit must be submitted within 10 days of the event.